Class Websites
with Google Sites

...an NFLRC media workshop

Friday, 9 November, 12
TOPICS

- Google Sites intro
- Demo Site For Education
- Creating a Google Site for this workshop
- Creating Site Content:
  - Assigning to WS participants, and setting permissions to website subpages
Explore the Sample

Example Classroom Website

(http://sites.google.com/a/googleclassrooms.org/mrs-richau/Home)

Create Workshop Site

Google Sites

(http://sites.google.com/)
Site Content, Categories

- **Schedule:**
  - Use Google Calendar
  - Include:
    - Topic Lists
    - Assignment Due Dates

- **Teacher Bio**

- **Syllabus**
  - Meeting Time
  - Office Hours
  - Textbooks/Materials
  - Student Expectations
  - Rules
    - (e.g. Late Work, Conduct)
  - Grading Structure
Site Content, Categories

- Assignment Page
  Include this video link

- Semester Project
  Describe project:
  - Be creative; it will be a big group banquette showcasing student fruit-sculpture creations.
  - List the when/where of the banquette & other important info
  - Link to google Doc where students can collaborate

- Useful links
Setting Page Permissions

for productive collaboration

Google Sites

Friday, 9 November, 12